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.THIS BIBLIOGRAPHY, a service of the Inter-American Section of the
University of New Mexico's Research Bureau on Latin AmeFica
and Cultural Relations in'the Southwest, attempts to list, with as much
thoroughness as time and resources permit, current materials dealing
with the Southwest. The Southwest, as here defined, includes all of
New Mexico and Arizona and parts of Texas, Utah, Oklahoma, Colo-
rado, Nevada, and California.
The symbol (F) designates fiction; 0) is used to indicate mater-
ials on the juvenile level. Included here are mainly those items which .
were published or came to our attention between January 1 and March
31, 1946.
Materials for this issue were mainly compiled by Richard Niditch
and Robert G. Conway.
BOOKS
Alexander, Ruth L. Caballeros. Caldwell, Idaho, Caxton Printers, 1945. $3.00. lle-
vised edition.
Atwood, Wallace W. The Rocky Mountains. New York, Vanguard Press, 1945· $8.75.
Bogan, Samuel D. Let the coyotes howl; a story of Philmont Scout Ranch. New York.
Putnam. 1946. $2·50' 0)
Bright, Robert. The intruders. New York, Doubleday, 1946. $2.5°•. (F) The Negro-
white problem in a Southwestern town. ~
Busch. Niven. Duel in the sun. Cleveland, World Pub. Co., 1946. $1.00. (F) Reprint
with illustrations from the movie. .
Calvin, Ross. River of the sun; stories of the storied Gila. Albuquerque, University of
New Mexico Press, '1946. $8.50'
Cleland, Robert G. California pageant: the story Of four centuries.. New York, Knopf,
1946• $2·5°' .
pykhuizen, Dorothy. Go quickly and tell. Grand Rapids, W. B. Eerdmans. 1946. $2.50.
The Navajos as seen by a missionary.
Emenwein, Leslie Charles. Rio renegade. New York, McBride, 1946. $2.00. (F) Ari-
zona territory setting.
Evans, George A. B. Mexican gold trail: the journal of a forty-nine". San Marino, Cali-
. fomia, Huntington Library, .1945.
Fergusson, Ema. Mexican cookbook. Albuquerque. University of New Mexico Press.
1945. $2.00. New, illustrated edition.
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Johnson, Roy ieee The Baptists of Tierra Blanca. Canyon, Texas, The A~thor, 1945.
$1.00. History of Tierra Blanca Baptists Assn., 1905-1945.
McElraVy. May F. Tortilla girl. Chicago. Whitman. 1946. $1.25. (JF) New Mexico
setting.
McWilliams, Carey. Southern California country; an island on the land. New York.
Duell. Sloan, & Pearce, 1946. $3.75.
Norvell, Mrs. Lipscomb. King's highway,' the great strategic military highway of A.mer-
ica, El Camino Real, the old San Antonio road. Beaumont, Texas, The Author. 1945.
$10.00.
Pratt, Theodore. Valley boy. New York, Duell, Sloan, 8c Pearce, 1946. $2.50. (F) San
Fernando Valley setting.
Shappiro, ,Herbert. The Texan. New Yor~. McBride, 1946. $2.00. (F)
Stewart. Ramona. Desert town. New York, Morrow. 1946. $2·50' (F)
Taylor, Rosemary. Ridin' the rainbow; father's life in Tucson. New Yorit, Sun Dial
Press. 1946. $1.00. Reprint.
Thompson, Laura and Alice Joseph. The Hopi way. Chicago, University of Chicago
Press, 1945. $3.00. • .
Wolverton, Ethel Traugh. The house on the desert. New York, Howell Soskin. 1946.
$2.00. (JF) New Mexico setting.
P ER.I 0 D I CA LS
AGRICULTURE AND RANCHING
Anonymous. "Year-round fanning." Arizona Highways, 22:6-11. Jan. 1946.
Atchison, Topeka, and Santa Fe Railway. Statement of agricultural conditions in Santa
Fe states. Regular publication of the Railway with crop prospects for Oklahoma, New
Mexico, Arizona, and Texas.
Barr, George W. Arizona agriculture, I946: production, income, and costs. Arizona Agri-
cultural Experiment Station, Bulletin 202. Tucson,Jan. 1946.
Brayer, H. 0.. "Texas cattle industry through the years." American Cattle Producer,
27:9-16, Nov.; 9-11. Dec. 1945.
Cordner, H. B. and F. A. Romshe. "Oklahoma vegetable res:earch station at Bixby."
Market Growers Journal, 74:5-, Nov. 1945. "
Crops and Markets. Quawterly publication of the U. S. Department of_Agriculture, giving
statistics by states. c~
Current Farm Economics in Oklahoma. Regular publication of Oklahoma Agricultural
Experiment Station, Stillwater. . -
Dabney. Thomas Ewing. "Branding time.'~ New Mexico Magazine, 24: 12-13, 88-85,
Feb. 1946. .
The Dude Rancher. Regular publication of the Dude Ranchers' Assn.
Economic News for New Mexico Farmers• . Monthly publication of New MeJPco State
College Extension Service. !
Farm and Ranch. Monthly publication devoted to Southwestern farming.
New Mexico Stockman. Monthly publication of New Mexico Cattle Growers' Assn.• New
Mexico Wool Growers' Assn•• and Southeastern New M~co Grazing Assn. '.
Pingrey, H. B. ~heep ranchin~ in southeastern New Mexico. New Mexico Agricultural
Experiment Station, Bulletm 825. State College. Dec. 1945.
Ratliff, D. "Oklahoma farmers take the high road!' Travel, 86:18-20. '!'\pril 1946. .
Stanley, E. B.Rations for fattening cattle in J.4.riwna. Arizona Agricultural E1Fperiment
Station, Bulletin 198. Tucson, Sept. 1945. -.
Thayer, Rollin H. Planning a year-round poultry green feed program for Oklahoma.
Oklahoma Agricultural Experiment Station. Circular C-120. Stillwater, Jan. 1946.
Thome, D. W. and H. B. Peterson. "Utah fertilizer recommendations for 1946." Farm
and Home Science, 7a-, March 1946.
ANTHROPOLOGY. ARCHAEOLOGY. AND SOCIOLOGY
Allen. Charles. "Southwestern chronicle." Arizona Quarterly, 2:83-. Spring 1946.
Caywood. Louis R. "Save our I'q,ins." , The Kiva, 11:27"':, March 1946.
Collier. M. C. "Leadership at Navajo Mountain and KIagetoh." American Anthropolo-
gist, 48a37. Jan. 1946• .
Galarza, Emesto. "Mexican ethnic' group." In California Elementary School Principals'
Assn., I7th Yearbook, 1945· pp. 84-35. ,.
"
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ARTS
Anonymous. "Arizona art- collection; 100 U. S. paintings." Life, 20:76-80, Feb. 18, 1946.
---,. "George Robert, university pianist." 'EI Palacio, 58:4-5, Jan. 1946. At University
of New Mexico.
---,. "Theodore Van Soelen, Santa Fe artist." EI Palacio, 58:1-8, Jan. 1946.
Cassidy, Ina Sizer. "Ceramics at Teachers College." New Mexico Magazine, 24:21, Feb.
1~. .
Frembling, E.. "Santos; Spanish-American folk art." School Arts, 45:262-65. April 1946.
Langley, Dama. "Weaving girl of the Navajo." The Desert Magaz.ine, 9:5-, April 1946.
Rug making.
Southwestern Musician. Regular publication with items of interest to musicians and
m~c~~. .
BIBLIOGRAPHIES
American Geographical Society. Current geographical publications. Menthly list includ-
ing titles on Southwestern geography.
Library of Congress. Monthly check list of state publications.
U. S. Department of Agriculture. Bibliography of Agriculture. Monthly publication con-
taining Southwestern items.
Goodwin, Grenville. "A comparison of Nayaho and White Mountain Apache ceremonial
forms and categories. Southwestern Journal of Anthropology, 1:498-506, Winter 1945.
Halpern, A. M. "Yuma I: phonemics." International Journal of American Lingu~tics,
12:25-33, Jan. 1946. -
Haury, Emil W. Painted cave of northeastern Ariwna." Dragoon, Arizona, Ametind
Foundation, 1945. . '
Heizler, Robert P. "The occurrence and significance of Southwestern grooved axes in
California. American Antiquio/, 11:187-93, Jan. 1946•
Hewes, Gordon W. "Early man III California and the Tranquillity Site.~' American
Antiquity, 11:209-, April 1946.
Hobbs, Hulda. "The story of the Archaeology Society-prologue." EI Palacio, 53:79-,
April 1946. Of New Mexico.
Hoijer, Harry. ·"The Apachean verb. Part II: The prefixes for mode and tenSe." Inter-
national Journal of American Linguistics, 12:1-18, Jan. 1946.
Hurst, C. T. "Colorado's ol~ timers; the Indians back to 25,000 years ago." Southwestern
Lore, 11 :44-, March 1946.
McWilliams, Carey. "Cults of California." Atlantic Monthly, 177: 105-10, March 1946.
Muench, Joyce and Josef. "Kinishba, the brown house of long ago; :warless people in
Arizona before Columbus." Natural History, 55:114-19, March 1946.
Nequatewa, Edniund. "Hopi respect for game animals." Plateau, 18:61-, April 1946.
Neumann, David L. "The future of Navaho silversmithing." EI Palacio, 53:6-8, Jan. 1946.
Orr, Kenneth G. "The archaeological situation at Spiro, Oklahoma-a preliminary report."
American Antiquity, 11:228-, April 1946. -
Shepard, Ward. "Our indigenous shangri-la; philosophical implications of the Hopi way
of life for modern society." Scientific Monthly, 62: 158-64. Feb. 1946.
Shiskin, J. K. "Santa Fe, New Mexico: a study in urban geography." EI Palacia, 53:21-,
Feb. 1946. .
Tichy, Marjorie F. "Plln-Ku, kiva ringing stones." EI Palacio, 58:42-43, Feb. 1946.
Tuck. R. D. "Mexican-Americans; a contributory culture." In Calitornia Elementary
School Principals' Assn., I7th Yearbook, 1945. pp. 160-09.
Worcester, D. E. "Spanish horses among the Plains tribes." Pacific Historical Review,
14:409-17, Dec. 1945•.
BIOGRAPHICAL
Barker, S. Omar. "Mrs. Mountaineer." New Mexico Magazine, 24:28-, April 1946.
Grandma Hilton, pioneer.
Conrad'""F. "He still has his friends." The Desert Magazine, 9:14-16, March 1946. Eddie
MUir, prospector. .
Flynn, Clarence Edwin. "Old ,Bill Williams." New Mexico Magazine, 24:20, 81, Feb. 1946.
Hewett, Edgar L. "Kit Carson, lSog-1868." EI Palacio, 53:45-, March 1946.
James, Marquis. "Cherokee Strip; a tale of an Oklahoma boyhood." .Reader'1 Digest,
48:188-54, March 1946. "
Langley. Dama. "Chief of the Navajo."- The Desert Magazine, 9:20, Feb. 1946. Chee
Dodge.
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Nixon, Roy W. "He brought African dates to Coachella." The Desert Mag4%ine, 9:15-19,
Feb. 1946.
Riordan, M. "Don James, baron of Arizona:' American Cattle Producer, 27: 10-12, Aug.
11-12, Sept. 1945.
, BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES
Beal, Mary. "Desert signpost to water:~ The Desert Magazine, 9:22-, Feb. 1946. The
guatamote. .
Casey, Jewell. , "Claret cup and prickly pear:' New Mexico Mag~%ine, 24:18,37,39, Feb.
1946• . , ~
Crockett, Harry L. and Ruth. "Arizona, doves:' Arizona Highways, 22:5-, Feb. 1946.
Hilton, John. ,"Giant ironwood of the Palens:' The Desert Magazine, 9:23-25, Feb. 1946.
Judd, B. Ira. "Desert plants." Arizona Highways, 22:12-, Feb. 1946.
Laqd!,mi}k, Jerry. "There's a reason for those barbs and snares:' The Desert Magazine,
9:27-30, Feb. 1946. '
Van Roossen, A. J. "Two new races of birds from the lower Colorado River valley:' The
Condor, 48:80-, March-April 1946.
Walton, R. R. .Distribution of the Southwestern com borer in 1944. Proceedings of the
Oklahoma Academy of Science, v. 25, 1945. pp. 28-29. .
"
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FINANCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL
.Albuquerque Progress. Monthly review of business news published by Albuquerque
. National Trust &: Savings Bank.
Anonymous. "State capitals." Regular feature in Oil and Gas Journal.
Baum, A. W. "Texas has something new to brag about." Saturday Evening Post, 218:12-
13, April 6, 1946. Industries. -
Clark, Addison N. "Nevada's Manhattan gold dredge:' Mining Journal, 29:2-, April
30, 1946.
Farmer, G. R. "Where college and il\dustry meet." Nation's Business, 33:124-, Oct.
1945. Texas.
Federal Reserve Bank of Kansas City. Monthly review Of agricultural and business con-
ditions, tenth Federal Reserve District.
James, H. K. "Airfield maintenance in New Me~ico:' Western Construction News,
21:87-, April 1946. -
/ New Mexico Tax Bulletin. Monthly publication of New Mexico Taxpayers' Assn.
Oklahoma Business Bulletin. Monthly summary of business conditions in Oklahoma and
adjoining states, published by the University of Oklahoma.
Sullivan, E. Q. "Sand dune road twenty years old." Western Construction News, 21:93-,
April 1946.
GEOLOGICAL SCIENCES
.".
Anonymous. "The mineral wealth of New Mexico." New Mexico Magazine, 24:32-,
April 1946.
Gianella, Vincent P. Bibliography of geologic literature of Nevada.. University of}levada
Bulletin, v. 39, No.6, Geology and Mining Series, No. 43. Reno, Dec. 1945.
Gilmore, Charles W. "A new crocodilian from the eocene of Utah." Journal of Paleon-
tology, 20:62-67, Jan. -1946. -
Harris, Sidon and Gwendolyn Peabody. "Refraction exploration in west Texas." Geo-
physics, 11: 152-58, Jan. 1946. ,
-Hobbs, S. W. Tungsten deposits in Beaver County, Utah. U. S. Geological Survey, Bulle-
. tin 945-D. Washington, 1945. .
Jahns, Richard H. Beryllium and tungsten deposits of the Iron Mountain district, Sierra
and Socorro Counties, New Mexico. U. S. Geological Survey, Bulletin 945-C. Wash-
ington, 1944.
Kelley, V. C. Geology, ore deposits, and mines of the Mineral Point, Poughkeepsie, and
Upper Uncompahgre Districts, Ouray, San Juan, Hinsdale Counties, Colorado. Colo-
rado Scientific Society Proceedings, V. 14, 1946.
Kelley, V. C. and Caswell Silver. "Stages and epochs of mineralization in San Juan Moun-
tains, Colorado, as shown at the Dunmore mine, Ouray County, Colorado:' Economic
Geology, 41:139-, March-April 1946.
King, Robert E. Stratigraphy and oil-producing zones of the Pre-San .Andres formations
of southeastern New Mexico. New Mexico Geologic Survey, Bulletin 23. Socorro,
1945·
Lisle, T. O. "Amethysts of the Bullfrog Mine and Death Valley onyx:' Rocks and Min-
erals, 21 :200-204, April 1946.
The Mining Journal. Regular publication with notes on Southwestern mining.
• New Mexico Miner and Prospector. Monthly publication of New Mexico Miners' and
Prospectors' Assn. ,
Prommel, H. W. C. "Colorado placer mining." Mining Congress Journal, 3l::~4-, Dec.
1945· -
Punce, Robert W. Bibliography of geologic maps of Nevada area. University of Nevada
Bulletin, v. 39, no. 6, Geology and Mining Series, No. 43. Reno, Dec. 1945.
Sayre, A. N. and Penn Livingstomo Ground water resources of the El Paso area, Texas.
U. S. Geological Survey, Water Supply Paper No. 919. Washington, 1945. - i
Sidwell, Raymond. "Effects of dikes and displacement movements on sediments in Capi-
< tan quadrangle, New Mexico." .American Mineralogist, 31:65-, Jan.-Feb. 1946.
Waldschmidt, W. A. "Gramp's Field, Archuleta County, Colorado:' Bulletin of the
American .Association of Petroleum Geologists, 30:561-, April 1946.
Yen, Teng Chien. Notes on a cretaceous rush-water gastropod from southwestern Utah.
Notulae Naturae of the .Academy of Natural Sciences of Philadelphia, no. 160, Dec.
28, 1945.
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GOVERNMENT AND POLITICS «
Bliven, Bruce. "Texas is boiling; struggle for power." New Republic, 114:409-10, March
25, 1946.
Houghton, N. D. Wards of the United States-Arizona applications; a study of th~ legal
~ status of Indians. University of Arizona Bulletin, v. 16, no. 3, Social Science Bulle-
tin, no. 14. Tucson. 1946.
Parish. William J. The New Mexico state budget system. University of New Mexico,
Department of Government, Division of Research. Albuquerque, May 1946.
Webb. W. D. "Home rule doors wide open; Texas looks back on its first century."
National Municipal Review, 35:121-25, March 1946.
HEALTH
Anonymous. "Texas uses DDT in typhus control.program.'· American City, 61:85, Feb.
!. 1946. .
A.rizona Public Health News. Regular publication of Ariwna State Department of Pub-
lic Health. .
New Mexico Sunshine. Regular publication of New Mexico Society for Crippled Children.
U. S. Public Health Service. "Prevalence of disease." Weekly reports of cities and states
-in Public Health Reports.
Walter. L. P. "State participation in the evaluation of local health services." American
Journal of Public Health, 36:269-72. March 1946. TeJFas.
Williams, F. L. "Prevention of physical defects in Mexia (Texas) schools." Texas Out-
look, 29:13-15, Nov. 1945. . .' ,
6
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---,. "Pony postman:' Arizona Highwa~s, 22:30, March 1946.
---. "Romantic Arizona:' Arizona Highways, 22:3°-35, Jan. 1946.
Barker, S. Omar. "Prospector without a burro:' New Mexico Magazine, 24:11, 85, 57,
Feb. 1946.
Blackford, J. L. "Rock wonderland in our Southwest:' American Foreslls, 51:4M-87~~­
Sept. 1945.
Clark, Neil M. "Followers of the fleece:' Saturday Evening Post, 218:27-. April 6, 1946.
Sheepshearers.
Condon, Jane. "The horse patrol:' New Mexico Magazine, 24:16-, April 1946. Border
patrol. .
Henderson, Randall. "Dripping Springs in the Santa Rosas:' The Desert Magazine,
9:19-22, March 1946. California.
---. "Wood for Indian bows." The Desert Magazine, 9:9-12, Feb. 1946.
Herbert, Charles W. "Spain's gateway to our Southwest." Travel, 86:20-21, 82, Jan.
1946. El Paso. .
Hilton, John. "We hunted desert gems in a boat:' The Desert Magazine, 9:11-, April
1946•
Indians at Wor~. Monthly publication of Office of Indian Affairs ,pving news of South-
western Indians. "
Kurath. William. "A note on 'Arizona'." The Kiva, 11:20-22, Jan. 1946. Derivation of
the name.' ......
Lunsford, Nancy. "Valley of fire." Travel, 86:27-29, 82, Feb. 1946. Lake Mead region.
Martin, Gordon. "Museum's war history service," EI Palacio, 58:18-20, Jan. 1946. Mu-
seum of New Mexico:
Mathews, Truman. "Adobe in one easy, lesson:' New Mexico Magazine, 24:11-, April
1946•
Milburn, G. "Oklahoma:' Yale Review, 35:515-26, March 1946.
Miller, Joseph. "Canyon de Chelly." Arizona Highways, 22:36-43, ]an. 1946.
The Mountain Echo. Bi-weekly paper of the Bruns General Hospital, Santa Fe.
Muench, Joyce. "Crater of the setting sun." The Desert Magazine, 9:5-8, Feb. 1946. Sun-
set Crater, Arizona.
Noble, Catherine. "Valley of long ago:' Arizona Highways, 22:26-, March 1946.
New Mexico Alu.mnus. Regular publication of New Mexico Alumni Assn.
Oklahoma Public Welfare Review. Mimeographed publication of Oklahoma Department
of Public Welfare.
,pillsbury, Dorothy. "An early seventeenth century church:' Cathedral Age, 21:~2-15,
Easter 1946. San Miguers in Santa Fe.
Ross, F. C. "Tejas, Tecas, Texas:' Hobbies, 51:102, MaTch 1946. Derivation of the name.
Simpson, A. "Next door to heaven:' New Mexico Magazine, 24:19, 39, 41, Feb. 1946.
Sangre de Cristo Mountains. <
The Southwest Wind. Regular publication of New Mexico HighlandS University.
The Southwestern Baker. Montlily trade journal of 'baking industry. Q
Sunset. Monthly publication devoted to Western houses, gardens, ,home hints, etc.
Tanner, Clara Lee. "Antelope trappers:' Arizona Highways, 22:12-19, Jan. 1946.
---. "Gathering pitch for Apache baskets:' Arizona Highways, 2:2: 12-, March 1946.
Texas Bar Journal. Regular publication of Texas State Bar Assn.
The Turquoise. Regular publication of New Mexico Federation of: Business and Pro-
fessional Women's Clubs.
U. S. Department of Commerce, Weather Bureau. Monthly weathM' review. Includes
statistics for Southwestern states. ,. .
Woods, Betty. "Santa Rita copper mines:' Niw Mexico Magazine, 24:9, 41, Feb. 1946.
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